DISCOVER CALIFORNIA: Citrus College
Los Angeles, CA

Come experience the best of exciting Southern California! This popular program is hosted on the attractive
campus of Citrus College. Citrus is located minutes from Downtown Los Angeles in the comfortable suburb
of Glendora at the base of the San Gabriel Mountains. We’ll take you to all the legendary Southern California
attactions from Hollywood to Beverly Hills to Disneyland!

ACTIVITIES AND EXCURSIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

(Only for 3 week programs)

Hollywood
Beverly Hills
Universal Studios*
Disneyland*
Old Town Pasadena
Grammy Museum
Downtown LA
USC Tour
Ontario Mills & Santa Anita Malls
Grand Central Market &
Broad Museum
Peterson Automotive Museum

•
•
•
•
•
•

Academy Museum of Motion
Pictures
Griffith Observatory
Los Angeles Zoo
Knott’s Berry Farm*
Six Flags Magic Mountain*
Welcome & Farewell Parties

Summer Only
• Santa Monica Beach
• MLB Baseball Game
• Dance Party

$1,265 per week
(Other seasons)

$1,370 per week
(Summer session)

1-3 Weeks, Ages 15+

*Optional activity, requires additional fee

FEATURES

ACCOMMODATIONS

18

•

Carefully selected homestay family
where students can experience the
American lifestyle

20

•

Includes two meals on weekdays,
brunch on Saturdays and brunch &
dinner on Sundays

•

Airport transfer from (LAX) Los Angeles
International Airport available upon
request. $150 each way

English lessons per week

Students or fewer per class

@FLSCitrusCollege | @flsinternational

3

EXPLORE CALIFORNIA: Cal State University, Long Beach
Long Beach, CA

Improve your English skills on the campus of one of California’s largest universities with instruction from our
highly qualified teachers. Then, enjoy afternoons and weekends with trips to iconic attractions like Disneyland,
Universal Studios, beautiful beach cities and fashionable shopping centers.

$1,495 per week

ACTIVITIES AND EXCURSIONS

1-3 Weeks, Ages 15+

FEATURES

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Disneyland*
Universal Studios*
Hollywood
Huntington Beach
Beverly Hills
Newport Beach
Downtown LA Tour
South Coast Plaza
Laguna Beach
Fashion Island Shopping
UC Irvine Tour

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aquarium of the Pacific
Irvine Spectrum Center
Harbor Cruise &
Whale Watching
Sawdust Festival
Boomers!
Knotts Berry Farm*
Santa Monica Pier*
MLB Baseball Game*
Welcome & Farewell Parties

*Optional activity, requires additional fee

ACCOMMODATIONS

18

•

Safe and secure on-campus residence
halls provide shared housing

20

•

Includes three meals on weekdays,
brunch on Saturdays and brunch &
dinner on Sundays

Evening

•

Airport transfer from (LAX) Los Angeles
International Airport available upon
request. $150 each way

English lessons per week

Students or fewer per class

Dances, parties, sports, games
& movies

4

(Only for 3 week programs)

@flsinternational

EXPLORE CALIFORNIA JR. : Cal State University, Long Beach
Long Beach, CA

As the home of Disneyland, the beach, and sunny weather, it’s no surprise that California is popular with kids.
Our calendar keeps campers active with trips to legendary beaches, famous sites and some of the best
shopping malls around! Students will need to get their cameras ready for our visits to some of the top tourist
attractions in Southern California.

ACTIVITIES AND EXCURSIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

(Only for 3 week programs)

Disneyland*
Universal Studios*
Hollywood
Huntington Beach
Beverly Hills
Newport Beach
Downtown LA Tour
South Coast Plaza
Laguna Beach
UC Irvine Tour
Aquarium of the Pacific

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Irvine Spectrum Center
Harbor Cruise & Whale Watching
Sawdust Festival
Boomers!
California Science Center
Discovery Cube
Knotts Berry Farm*
Santa Monica Pier*
MLB Baseball Game*
Welcome & Farewell Parties

$1,545 per week
1-3 Weeks, Ages 12-14
**Students enrolled in this program
frequently fly as Unaccompanied
Minors. Please inform us if this service
has been purchased through the
airline.

*Optional activity, requires additional fee

FEATURES

ACCOMMODATIONS

18

•

Safe and secure on-campus residence
halls provide shared housing

20

•

Includes three meals on weekdays,
brunch on Saturdays and brunch &
dinner on Sundays

Evening

•

Airport transfer from (LAX) Los Angeles
International Airport available upon
request. $150 each way

English Lessons per week

Students or fewer per class

Dances, parties, sports, games
& movies

@flsinternational

5

CINEMA CAMP: Cal State University, Long Beach
Long Beach, CA

This program introduces participants to the exciting process of filmmaking. Students will study under
experienced teachers who have worked on major Hollywood projects as they learn every part of the
moviemaking process, from writing their own short screenplay to editing their film on Adobe Premiere.
Participants also learn basic camera moves and improve their skills with on-location shooting using a 4k
professional digital cinema camera. Our program is rounded out with trips to major Hollywood studios and
more must-see Los Angeles attractions!

$4,560

ACTIVITIES AND EXCURSIONS

3 Weeks, Ages 15+

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Film Screening
Hollywood
Beverly Hills
Makeup Workshop
Disneyland*
Knott’s Berry Farm*
Santa Monica Beach*
MLB Baseball Game*

FEATURES

Welcome & Farewell Parties

Studio Tours
• Warner Bros.
• Sony/MGM
• Paramount
• Universal Studios

*Optional activity, requires additional fee

ACCOMMODATIONS

18

•

Safe and secure on-campus residence
halls provide shared housing

•

Includes three meals on weekdays,
brunch on Saturdays and brunch &
dinner on Sundays

•

Airport transfer from (LAX) Los Angeles
International Airport available upon
request. $150 each way

English lessons per week

8

Movie production lessons per week
& copy of final film

Evening

Dances, parties, sports, games
& movies

6

•

@flsinternational

ACTING CAMP: Cal State University, Long Beach
Long Beach, CA

Take a journey to Hollywood—the home of the stars—and pursue your acting dreams. The beautiful CSULB
campus provides an ideal setting to work on your acting style with expert teachers from Hollywood’s
unmatched acting community. You’ll join students from the FLS Cinema Camp to create a short film. Students
will learn to act in front of a camera and hone skills in enunciation, character analysis, improvisation and
reacting to other characters in a scene.

ACTIVITIES AND EXCURSIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hollywood
Beverly Hills
Makeup Workshop
Disneyland*
Knott’s Berry Farm*
Santa Monica Beach*
MLB Baseball Game*
Welcome & Farewell Parties

FEATURES

Studio Tours
• Warner Bros.
• Sony/MGM
• Paramount
• Universal Studios

$4,560
3 Weeks, Ages 15+

*Optional activity, requires additional fee

ACCOMMODATIONS

18

•

Safe and secure on-campus residence
halls provide shared housing

•

Includes three meals on weekdays,
brunch on Saturdays and brunch &
dinner on Sundays

•

Airport transfer from (LAX) Los Angeles
International Airport available upon
request. $150 each way

English lessons per week

8

Acting lessons per week & copy
of final film

Evening

Dances, parties, sports, games
& movies

@flsinternational

7

COMPUTER SCIENCE CAMP: Cal State University, Long Beach
Long Beach CA

Increase your computer knowledge using the latest technology at our camp in the innovative state of
California! Learn how to design your own website from scratch and develop skills that will help prepare you
for your future. We’ll also introduce you to various programming languages such as Java, Python, HTML and
CSS. Not to mention, you’ll enjoy excursions to some of California’s best attractions!

$4,675

ACTIVITIES AND EXCURSIONS

3 Weeks, Ages 12+
** Students enrolled in this program
frequently fly as Unaccompanied
Minors. Please inform us if this service
has been purchased through the
airline.

•
•
•
•
•
•

FEATURES

Discovery Cube
California Science Center
Hollywood
Beverly Hills
Downtown LA Tour
Aquarium of the Pacific

Disneyland*
Universal Studios*
Knott’s Berry Farm*
Santa Monica Beach*
MLB Baseball Game
Welcome & Farewell Parties

*Optional activity, requires additional fee

ACCOMMODATIONS

18

•

Safe and secure on-campus residence
halls provide shared housing

6

•

Includes three meals on weekdays,
brunch on Saturdays and brunch &
dinner on Sundays

•

Airport transfer from (LAX) Los Angeles
International Airport available upon
request. $150 each way

English lessons per week

Computer Science lessons per
week

Evening

Dances, parties, sports, games
& movies

8

•
•
•
•
•
•

@flsinternational

SURF CAMP: Cal State University, Long Beach
Long Beach, CA

Known by its nickname of “The Beach”, CSU Long Beach is set in the attractive thriving seaside city of Long
Beach about 24 miles from downtown Los Angeles. Surf lessons take place in nearby Huntington Beach,
renowned as Surf City USA, the site of the world-famous US Open and other surfing championships as well as
some of the best surf in the United States. Students will learn the skills to enjoy the ultimate California sport!

ACTIVITIES AND EXCURSIONS
•
•
•
•
•

(Only for 3 week programs)

Hollywood
Laguna Beach
Beverly Hills
Universal Studios*
Disneyland*

•
•
•
•

Santa Monica Beach*
Knott’s Berry Farm*
MLB Baseball Game*
Welcome & Farewell Parties

$1,540 per week
1-3 Weeks, Ages 15+

*Optional activity, requires additional fee

FEATURES

ACCOMMODATIONS

18

•

Safe and secure on-campus residence
halls provide shared housing

10

•

Includes three meals on weekdays,
brunch on Saturdays and brunch &
dinner on Sundays

•

Airport transfer from (LAX) Los Angeles
International Airport available upon
request. $150 each way

English lessons per week

Lessons per week with surf instructors
(surfboard and wetsuit rental included)

Evening

Dances, parties, sports, games
& movies

@flsinternational
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